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• A

DEM O N S T R A T I O N, &c.

HEN the reclufe moralifl: contemplates. in his

clofet the powers and affedions of man, what a

flattering pi£hire of the perfe<^ion of human nature,

may not his fond Ipeculations paint In delineating

the comprehenftve draught.he may even riot in the

cnthufiafm of imagination, and the feyere dedu6H-

ons of reafon .will almoft confirm the warm colour-

ing of fancy. But if, quitting the calm retirement

of ftudy, he views on the bufy theatre of life the

•hero of his abftradt tefearch, how fhall he recog-

nize that being, whofe perfedions he has traced with

fuch felf-eomplacency and triumph ! Should we

.fuppofe him capa ble of obferving without mixing

in the crowd, it might coft him ' many an anxious

moment of painful inveftigation to explain the me-

lancholy contrail. But, does he hlmfelf make

one of the motley multitude, his doubts may vanilh,

and his wonde/ ceafe, he may relinquilh, perhaps

A 2 ' with
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with a figh, the ideal objeft, of philofophlc enquiry,

and exhibit in himfelf the meaneft flaye of prejudice

and pafRon. The various queftions in religion, in

morals, in politics, which have agitated, perplexed

and inflarned mankind, and which in this refined

age of fcience and of arts, diftra^ and defolate the

mod civilized portion of the earth, exhibit humili-

ating proof of the malignity of the human heart,

and the perverhon of. human inteile6t. Sophiftry

and bigotry, and fuperftition, and fahaticifm, and

ambition, and tyranny, dill triumph on the ruins of

reafon and huoianity. But amidd the barbarifm

and convuifions of fociety produced by the depravity

of man, amidd the ravages of the fword and of the

pen, fome fuperiqr minds have always fqared 'above

the morbid mafs of human vice and folly, and if

they have not been abje to enlighten and reform the

brutes around them, they have at lead in them- '

felves vindicated the ways of providonce in' the

creation of 'man. Phiiofophy follows at a didance

the footdeps of priedcrafe and ambition, and drives

to heal the wounds which they inPiid. But while

thoufands have ufurped, few indeed have defervi^d

the fublirne didindlion, and honourable title of phi-

lofopher. The true philofopner mud poffefs an

underdanding clear and comprehcnfve, and a heart

pure and benevolent. Eagle-eyed fagacity, quick

perception, nice eifeernment, folid judgment, vi-

gorous cornprehenfion, drong memory,, a mind at

once analytical, and fynthetical, erudition, various

and
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and extenfive and yet neither imprinting prejudice

nor fyftem, a heart untainted by vice, unfwayed

by paffion, candour, moderation and humanity,

thefe are a few of the qualifications eflcntially re-

quifite to form the genuine philofopher ; to foriu

the man, who may, without the charge of prefump-

tion, attempt to difeufs any queflion of importance

to the interefts of mankind. Fie mufl fee effecls

in the womb of their caufes, and muft trace the

concatenation of^ human affairs with undeviating

redlitude of head and heart. A few fimple • yet

comprehenfive principles once difeovered, and a

few ftrong, leading fadts once afeertained, will

enable the philofopher to deduce a multitude of re-

mote proportions, and to prophefy a multitude of

diftant events. With a few fuch materials he will

refolve the moft petplexing doubts in phyfics and

morals, and predid the revolutions, which muff

convulfe the nations of the eartli. He will demon-

ftrate the combinations and refolutions, which poli-

tical affociations muft internally undergo, and the

external and reciprocal relations, which they muff

exhibit. Thus qualified I have thought proper to

communicate to a benighted people the unerring

decifions of philofophy, the radiant illuminations of

truth, or a fubject, which feems atprefent to agitate

/ felf-intereft, am.aze ignorance, and perplex ftupidicy.

And I do this partly for the fake ofreforming others,

and partly for the felf-gratification of fhewing my
intelleduM pre-eminence. For I do not deem it

inconfiftent with philofophy to purfue my own

pleafurc,
>

)
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pleafurc, when I do not thereby debafe my nature,

nor injure my fellow-creatures. And furely the

fimply foretelling of what philofophic fagacity per-

ceives to be inevitable cannot Impede, though it

may not promote the interefts of mankind. To
individuals indeed the fore knowledge of appropriate

evil is prefent mifcry ; but, evils, which affe6t the

inafs, the downfall of empires, excite not perfonal

inrereft ; confident in his own peculiar good fortune,

each man allots to his neighbour a portion of the

common ruin, and exults in his own immunity.

The queftion which now occupies, or feems to

occupy the public attention in this miferable little

ifland, this fpeek upon the globe, is what I wifh to

fet at -reft, and confign to that repofe, which Philo-

fophy prepares for the perplexities of man. Will

an Union between Great Britain and Ireland be

beneficial or injurious to Ireland ? What is meant

by tills Union it is furely unn'ecefTary to define 5 that

aboufwhich all employ their thoughts, their tongues,

or their pens, all mufl underftand. Philofophy is

not fo arrogant as to fuppofe men ignorant of the

very language, which they invent, it only prefumes

to unfold thofe eternal eflences, and relations of

things, which are altogether independent of human

invention, and human reafon ; which may be dif-

covered, but cannot be controuled by finite intelli-

gence. Will an Union of Great Britain and Ireland

be beneficial or injurious to Ireland ? Now, Ido
pronounce this to be as idle an enquiry as ever con-

lumsrd the mod precious of all things— time. For

Ido.
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I do pronounce this fame Union ta be as inevitable

as any confequence that ever flowed from determi-

nore, adequate, moral caufes; and to.depend as

iictle upon the foludon of the queftion, whether it

will or will not be beneficial to Ireland, as the death

of Socrates did upon the folution of the queftion,

whether the hemlock which caufed it, was good or

bad for his conftkution. The life and conduei: .of

Socrates in the rimes in which he lived,^ and among

the men who were his judges,\ unavoidably pro-

duced his condemnation and death ; and the chy-

xiiical properties of the plant, which furniflied the

poifon, only fupplied the place of fome other in-

ftrument of ftupidiiy or malice. For any efFed it

could have had in refeuing Socrates from the

execution of his fentence, the people of Athens

might have been juft as wifely employed in ana-

lyzing thefe properties, as the people of Ireland

are at this day in analyzing the properties of an

Union, for any effect it can have on the final ac-

compliftiment of that event. The death of So-

crates of old was an -event in philofophic contem-

plation, altogether independent of the chimical

analyfis of cicuta^^^and the Union, when it happens,

will be an event in the fame contemplation, eflTen-

tially independent of all political analyfis of the

ingredients, which may compofe ir.^ The remote

determining caufes of the one event and of the

otjier, are equally unconne 61ed with, and uninflu-

enced by, fuch idle difquifitlons.

Another
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Another queftion, in the eye of Philofophy

immaterial as the former, has been darted on this

Has the Irifh Parliament a right to agree

to this Union ? And fome very clear, but every

unimportant propofitions, with refped to its in-

compecency, have been dated and enforced. Now
this enquiry is jud as nugatory, and inapplicable ta

any ufeful purpofe as the former. The caufes

which will edentially produce an Union, exided

before ever an Iridi Parliament had exidence, and

the competencypr incompetency of that Parliament

can no more affed the induence of thefe caufes,

than the dog, who bays the moon, can afFed its in-

influence on the ebbing and flowing of our fea.

The laws of matter irrefidibly determine the tides

of the ocean ; and events happened centuries ago,

which as irrefidibly in their neceflTary confequences

will effect the Union of Great Britain and Ireland

in Legiflative combination. Events happened cen-

turies ago, which in their unavoidable tendencies

have made Ireland a dependent accedary to Great

Britain, finally to be undidinguiflied in the mydic

legiflative unity of the whole empire : events, which

wdll annihilate the phyfical repugnancies of Nature^

,
and make the fea as dry land events few and fim-

ple, which, while they efcape the obfervation of tl>e

ihort-fighted Vulgar, the Philofopher marks with

piercing ken, and eafily purfues thro’ their remoteft

influences.
,

When
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When in thefe latter days, I have heard men

luxuriantly expatiate on the advantages of Ireland,

her geographical pofition, her infular flrength, her

temperate climate, her fruitful foil, her hardy

peafantry, her numerous bays and harbours, fafe

and commodious, opening their capacious bofoms

to the Atlantic, and inviting the commerce of the

world, her mines, her rivers, her lakes, her canals^

her corn fields, her flocksj her herds, as proofs

at once of independent ftrudture, and as incen-

tives to follow the loud and imperative call of

Nature, I have admired the eloquence, but I have

fmiled at the. delulion. On the face of Ireland

Nature with a bold hand has traced the outlines'of

independence, and had Ireland remained morally

as fhe is phyfically infulated, Ireland would, no

doubt, at this day, be what the warmeft fancy

could paint, or the fondeft heart defire. But from

the moment the firft Englifh adventurer landed in

Ireland, the apparent deftiny of Nature was re-

verfed, and war, and carnage, and civil ftrife, and

religious diffenfion, and brutal manners, and brutal

vices, barbarifm and beggary^ and dependence,'

became the inevitable lot of Ireland.

What ! could all thefe dreadful confequenccs

follow from this fingle caufe ? Was not Ireland,

at the very time of this invafion, barbarous in htf

manners, and diftraded in her political inftltuti^

ons, a prey to domeftic contentions, and favage

crimes ? Ireland was then what mofi nations in

their early ftages of civilization have been,— the

B - theatre
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theatre of rude virtues and of rude vices. Ireland-

was then what England had been at a fimilar llage

of focial exiftehce. But the invafion of Henry

the Second arrefted, by its necelTary ’effeds, the

natural progrefs of civilization, which Ireland would

otherwife have fhared in common with England

herfelf,' as well from the natural coiirfe of things,

as fronf her peculiar commercial capabilities invit-

ing the intercourfe of the moft civilized nations.

But was not England herfelf the vidim of foreign

invafion, and brutal' conquefl:,: yet England is at

this day a great and independent nation ? The
prefent degraded ftate of Ireland then has not ne-'

-ceflariiy followed from invahbn and; conqueft, but

mull be attributed to other caufes’ inherent in the

nature of her people. To this L anfwer, every

fad muft be conlidered under all its circumftances,

and when thus confidered, ho two fads will ever

be found precifely fimilar. When Rome, at that

time all powerful, whofe objed was univerfal domi-
'

nion, invaded and conquered Britain, Britain was

reduced to the ftate of a fubjed province. This

was the natural confequence of weaknefs contend-

ing with infatiable ambition fupported by fuperior

' ftrength. But, when upon the difmemberment of

the Roman empire, Britain was left to herfelf, no

fubfequent invafion of that ifland terminated in

conqueft properly fo called. The invaders were

often fuccefsful, but their fuccefs did not fubjed the

country, which they invaded, to the countries from

which they came. It only procured them a per- •

manent

r
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•mnnent fettleraent, and final incorporation with

the natives. Britain, really poflefling more natural

advantages and more permanent fources of great-

nefs than the. countries of thefe invaders, though

accidental caufes of debility invited their rapacity or

ambition, and fecured their fuccefs, yet by her ma-

nifefl: fuperiority foon converted the invader into

the citizen, confcious of her pre-eminence, and

zealous to fupport it. When William of Nor-

mandy Invaded England, he afpired to the throne

of an independent nation, and obtained ;it, partly

by treaty, and partly by force. JBut no conqueftj

however compleat at the firft, could ever have con-

verted England into a provincial dependency of

Normandy. The firft WiUiam had too much faga-

city not to perceive, that the .title of King of

England was far fuperipr .to that of Duke of Nor-

mandy. And all his policy in his new kingdom^

in the introdudion' of the feudal fyftem, was only

Xo render more' powerful, and defpotic, the fove^

1

reign of an independent ifland. The invader and

the invaded, the Saxon and the Norman, became

blended in the common mafs of fubjeefts, with the

,

common interefts and the common feelings of

Englifhmen. But when the relative fituation of

England and Ireland, at the time England invaded

the latter, is confidered—England ftrong in her

fuperior policy, in the unity of her government,

in her military inftitutions,—Ireland weak in the

•multitude of her petty fovereignties, and domeftic

/euds, in' her civil combinations, and her mili-

B a tary
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tary attainments—the conqueft of Ireland was Ine»

vitable. And when the charadler of a proud, fel-

filh, ungenerous, jealous, commercial, military,'

feudal nation, on the one hand, and that^of a tur-

bulent but divided people, naturally rivals of the

former in 'commercial capacities, on the other

hand, is confidered, that conqueft muft have been

neceftarily calamitous to Ireland. PVom the rela-

tive fituacion of the two countries, it neceflarily

became a conqueft peculiarly calamitous, inaf- .

,

much as it produced provincial fubjeflion without

at the fame time pr.-ducing provincial peace and

\
civilization. When ancient Rome had reduced any

people fi-oin the ftateof a nation to that of a pro-

vince, by annihilating all power of effedual refift-

ance to her fiupendous .ftrength, ' (he confidered

the province no longer as a rival, but as a fubjedl

ftate, altogether incapable of refuming an indepen-

dent ftation
; therefore, with a policy flowing from-

her greatnefs, and enlarged views of dominion, ftie

introduced into the provinces her laws, her rnan-

ners, and her arts. The ravages of her armies

were fucceeded by the wifdom of her inftitutions,

and the monuments pf her artifts. Hence, though

the provinces were opprefted ' by exactions, they ,

were not torn by civil and religious feuds, they

were not a prey at once to the crimes of civilized

focie.y, and cf rude a.id favage barbarifui. As

the hiftorlan. remarks, ‘‘ thB gentle, but powerful

influence of laws and manners, had gradually'

cemented the union of the provinces. 'Their
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peaceful inhabitants enjoyed and abiifed the ad-

vantages of wealth and luxury.” But England,

fufficiently ftrong to annihilate national indepen-

dence, but not altogether to fink the rival in the

fubjed, her views being partly directed to military

glory and partly to commercial aggrandizement,

partook of the ferocky of the one, and the felfifii-

Dcfs of the* other. . She pofiefied the Infi: of domi-

nion v/ithout that grand unity of defign, which a

fimple plan of univerfal dominion produced in an-

cient Rome : becaufe, from -her infular fituation,

fhe is fitted only for commercial purfuits. When
England invaded Ireland, though fufficiently pow-

erful to devaftate, fhe neither poflefled the refources

nor the armies, to produce general and peaceful

fubjedion 5 and through all the fubfequent wars,

which fill the bloody annals of Iri/h hiftory, we
' obfervc neither the fplendor of conqueft, nor the

liberal plan of an enlightened commercial policy.

1 have heard men declaim on the true interefts of

England, and gravely infift that it would be the

true intereft of England to purfue a different line

of condud towards Ireland •, that it would be the

true intereft of England that Ireland were really

independent, afid that the two countries were con-

neded only by the ties of reciprocal advantage,

and mutual affedion. If fuch men will point out

a fingle inftance in the hiftory of the world, of a

nation fuch as England purfuing its true intereft,

I then will grant that the landing of Fitz-Stephen

in Ireland was not necelTarily produdive of all the

calamities

/
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calamUIcs of Ireland. But until that Inftance is

produced I n)uH: he allowed to call the men, who

'thus declaim, fhallow rhetorician?, and to dignify

myfelf with the title oF^ philofopher, who takes

things as nature has made them, coniiders men as

they are, not as'they ought to be, and thus traces

the remoteft confequences to their primary efficient

caufes.
N

The fupei'ior power of England at the time of

the fecond Henry, with her fubfequent policy flow-

ing from the general vices of man, and the pecu-

liar vices of her political and xommercial economy,

has unavoidably produced the degradation of Ire?*

land, and will ultimately effedt the legiflative Unioa

of the two countries as neceflarily as the properties

of a triangle flow from its, figure. Mr. Locke

fays, that- moral truth is capable of ftridl demon-

iflration, I fay fo too, and before I have done I will

prove experimentally to'the fatisfadllon of the dullefl:

apprehenfion the juftnefs of that opinion. -1 ara

furprifed that Mr. Locke, who was a philofopher

of the higheft order, made fuch a fufs and parade

about fo very obvious a pfopofition ; and I am
ftill more furprifed, that as he thought illuftration

neceflary, he did not felecfl: the very inftance of the

connexion between Great Britain and Ireland, and

its unavoidable termination, as moft,happily illuf-

trative of what he fo anxioufly laboured to efta-

hlifli. Thus—Ireland an ifland blefled with more

natural advantages than England alfo an ifland, a

next door neighbour, from accidental caufes di-

vided, and inviting invafion-r^England invades

War
i. •,
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War—^Defolation— Subjedlon—DLTcontent—Rer-

bellion Re-fubjedion, with a fyilem of confifca-

tion and difunion civil and religious—Weaknefs

—

Provincial Dependence By this chain of ideas,

thus vifibly linked together in train, that is, each

intermediate idea agreeing on each fide with thofe

two it is immediately placed between, the idea of

an iflaad bleifed with more natural advantages-

than England, but from vicinity and weaknefs in-

viting invafion, and the idea of provincial depen-~

dence, appear to be conneded as intimately and

eflentially as the firft^and la ft terms in any feries of

mathematical demonftration can pofiibly be. Let

us continue the feries ftill further from pro-

vincial dependence follow—Ignorance—Barbarifm

—Crimes—the triumph of the wicked and the

difmay of the good—an incorporate Union of the

l.egiflatures of Great Britain and Ireland. Now
I alk, whether the connexion between the extremes

in this concatenation^ of ideas is not clear, and

whether the Union of Legiflatures does not necef-

farily flow from the natural advantages of Ire-

land—from her geographical pofition, her infulatv

ftrength, her temperate climate, her fruitful foil,

her hardy peafantry, her numerous and capacious

and commodious bays and harbours ; her rivers,

her mines, her lakes, her flocks, her- herds, and

all the other proofs of her independent ftrudure ?

It is ftrange what very different conclufions the

vulgar and philofophic mind will draw from the

fame propofition :—the wild Irifhman, from the

acknowledged truth that Ireland pofTefles more

natural advantages than England/ with all the rafli-

nefs
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nefs of uncultivated reafon concludes^ that Ire-

land mufl: be independent; whereas the philofo-

pher perceives that, from this very circumdance of

the exuberant bounty of nature towards her, has

unavoidably arifen the dependence of this blunder-

ing country.*

Jn the foregoing demonftration, an incorporate

Union of Britifh and Irifa Legiflatures is 'proved

to be eflentially involved in the natural progrefs of

things ; it will follow immediately from the triumph

of vice and the confternacion of virtue ; but remote-

ly and primarily fr^m the relative fituation of the

countries, originaliy inviting the rapacity ofinvad-

on, and in the advancement of Britifh fpeculation,

provoking the jealoufy of narrow policy, awaken-

ing and ftrengthening the malignity of national

pride and commercial monopoly. It may be ob-

jedled, perhaps, by inconfequential reafoners, that in

the above feriesof concatenated events, that of pro-

vincial dependence is mifplaced, for that provincial

dependence cannot precede, though it may follow

the legiflative incorporation of the countries : and

that, fince in point of fad Ireland enjoys an inde-

pendent Parliament, Ireland never can' be a pro-

vince until her independent Parliament becomes

merged in Legiflative Union. Now here appears
^

the fuperiority of phiiofophic over common ratioci-

^

nation.

* “ Le defpotifme ecrafe de fon Iceptre de fer le plus

“ beau pays du monde : il femble que les malheurs des

“ hommes croiflent en proportion des efforts que la nature

fait pour lesrendre heureux.” ,Suchisthe refledion which

Savary makes at the fight of Egypt. 'The hiftory of man '

has hitherto too fatally juftified the observation. O when

may we venture to pronounce

Magnus ab integro foeclqrumnafciturofdo.
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< nation. Had Ireland indeed an independent Par-

liament, a Leglflative Union between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland never could take place. The re-

lative fitnation and cdnne6tion of the countries ne-

cfcfTarily produced inferiority, and dependence on

the part of Ireland, and that inferiority and depen-

dence will as necefiarlly produce the Union of

Legiflatures : and to fay that an independent

Parliament could ever be merged in and coalefce

with any other Legiflative Aflembly, foas thereby

from the very nature of the incorporation to lofe

all its properties, its powers, and its faculties, is a

nianifed: contradidion. An independent national

Parliament in its very efience contains a principle

of individuality and feparate exiftence, and as long

as that principle remains, that is, as long as the

Parliament is really independent, it is impoffible ic

can ever Unite with any other Legiflative Body,

which Body muft' from its nature, in the very ad

of combination, annihilate all the properties of the

former. And herein lies the difference between

Great Britain and Ireland . with refped to the

Union of Legiflatures, that the Britilh Parlia-

ment, an independent national Parliament before

the Union, will ftiil remain the fame Being, effm-

tialiy unaffeded by that Union. But the very ad

oT Union neceff.irily'invoIves in it the annihilation

of the Irilh Parliament, and therefore were that

Parliament really independent it never could be

annihilated but by force, it never could confent to

its own deftrudion, bccaufe a feparate exigence

C would
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would be a part of Its efience. It therefore appears

evident 'that the ideas of an independent Irifh’

Parliament and of an Union of Britifh and Irilh*

Legi/latures are incompatible, or in other words

that- the idea of dependency necefTarily precedes in

the mind the idea of that Union, ^od erat de-

monftrandiwi.

Thus then the ideas imthe foregoing feries fol-

low each other in conlecutive deduction : the rela^

tion between the countries from its very nature

producing dependence in the weaker, and that de-*

pendence ending ultimately in the abfolute and

perpetual merger of its Legiflature. For juft as

in law, when a- greater eftate and a lefs coincide

and meet in the fame perfon,- without any interme-

diate eftate, the lefs is immediately annihilated v or

in legal phrafe, is fa id to be merged, that is, funk

or drowned, in the greater fo- by the coincidence

of Britifh and irifti Legiftatures in the perfon of the

Britifh minifter, the Irilh Legiflature being the lefs

will be immediately annihilated, or merged, that

is, funk or drowned, in the Britifh. The term for

years muft have a termination by merger in the

inheritance, and fliall never exift any more.

Away then with fuch idle topics as the incompe-

tency of Parliament, and original compacts, and

the terms of the Union, and Eaft India trade,

and Weft India trade, and Channel trade. Rum
and Tobacco and Sugar, and Woollens, and

Linens, and Cuitoms and Drawbacks, and Navi-

gation laws, and Britifh capital, and Dublin ruin- >

ed, and Cork and Waterford not enriched, and

articles"

I
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articles Infringed, and v^here'Is your fecurlty; and

look to Scotland, and her malt tax,* and can one

‘hundred reprefentatives be better than three, and

free trade, and fimple repeal and renunciation,

and abfentees, and taxes, and (Greets grown over

with grafs, ^c. &c. &c. Every confderation of

.the kind has juft as much relation to the fubjedt of

an Union as the metaphyfics of hierarchical creeds

have to the eternal interefts of mankind. To the

philofophic mind, though not equally unintelligible,

they are equally unimportant. Will any man un-

dertake to demonftrate that the Englifti never in-

vaded Ireland—-*tis well—he fpeaks to the purpofe.

But as a negative is generally difficult to be prov-

ed, and in the prefent cafe peculiarly fo, I do not
'

infill: that vvhoever denies my conclufion, fhould

prove my firft propofttion, with refped to the fa^

of invafion under all its circumftances, falfe. No,;

I am not fo unreafonable. But, admitting the fa(ft

of invafion connedted with, the relative fituation of

England and Ireland, I do boldly challenge the

moft unintelligible rnetaphyficlan, the^raoft uncha-

ritable theologian, the moft corrupt ftatefman,

even Mr. Pitt himfelf, to ffiew that the nature of'

the connexion between the countries, with all its

various modifications and confequences, has not in-

evitably followed from that one primary caufe, and

that a more intimate Union, or fufion, or amalgama

of their Legiflatures muft no,t finally take place

from the fame efficient caufe.

C 2

'

'

Mr.
• Crambe repetita, latinfor malt tax.

Occidit mi/eros crambe repetita magiftrau
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Mr. Pitt has one half of the philofopher in his

compofition. He wants the heart, but he has the

head. And as in logical inference the head alone

is concerned, I need not appeal to that, which he

does not poflefs. Brains, not feelings, are necef-

fary in the prefent difcullion. Mr. Pitt’s under-

{landing is as dear and comprehenfive, as his feel-

ings are obtufe, and while the prefs is teeming with

pamphlets, the offspring of felf-intereff, or of

ignorance, or of yanity, or of that moft inveterate

of all difeafes, the cacoethes fcrihendi^ Mr. Pitt

with all the keennefs of ph’ilofophic fa'gacity fees

the inevitability pf this amalgama of Legiflatures ;

and the only doubt, that can fuggeft itfelf to his,

or any phijofophic bead, upon the fubjedl is, whe-

ther the precife moment has arrived when the fuh-

on will moft eaiily take place. And thfs naturally

leads me to an enquiry of fecondary and indeed of

very fubordinate importance, with refped to the

time, when that Union, which has been demon-

{Irated to be inevitable, is adually to happen.

Now in this enquiry ftridl demonftration cannot be

had, probable inference can alon^ be expedled. It

is by obferving this diftinflion between the objedls

of mental refearch, that true philofophy avoids all

that perplexity, which charaderifes the falfe. Mr.

Locke has written a voluminous treatife, the pro-

feifed defign of which is to afcertain the bounds

between opinion and knowledge,' and never was

human inteliecft more ufefully employed. Mr.

Locke was a real philofopher, fo am I, and there-

V
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fore I do not attempt to give demonftratlon where

in the nature of things probability alone is to be

had, I know the length of my tether, and have

found the hori^^on, which fets the bounds between

the enlightened and dark parts of things. Nor is

there any contradidlion in being able to prove that

an event mud happen, and yet being ignorant of '

the time when it is to happen. We may havefuf-

ficient data to demonftrate the one, and yet be alto-

gether ignorant, or have only probable evidence of

the other. Thus, it can be eafily dernonftrated

from the nature of the Deity and of man, that the

wicked fliall be punifhed in another world, and the

good rewarded, and yet we may be abfolutely igno-

rant of the time when that final didribution of

juftice is to take place. Again, it may be demon-

drated, from the firuedure of the human body,

that unlefs fome miraculous interpofition fnatches

him from his fate, man mud one day die, but the

precife moment when, finite intelligence cannot

afeertain, though in this cafe it may form proba-

ble conjetdures of the period of diflblution. Jud

in the fame manner from the drudture of the Irifli
\

body politic, unlefs fome interpofition, fuperior to

the ordinary train of events, arreds the courfe of na-

ture, the political death of Ireland is demondratively

certain, while the precife momentof her difiblution is

the fubjed ofprobable calculation alone. *TheJkill-
V ful

* I have faid the Jklllful phyfician, therefore let the fa-

culty beware of denying the pofition, which I have laid

down.

/



fill phyfician knows that the fprlngs of life muft one

day be worn down, becaufe he has phyfiological

data^ on which this knowledge is founded, but as

ten thoufand caufes, not eflentially involved in the

* nature of the human frame, but purely' accidental,

may accelerate or retard this event, and indeed as

the primary caufes of death, though elTentially in-

volved in the nature of that frame, have no difco-

verable quality, which muftlirnit their operation to

any fixed period, the phyfician can onlv conjec-

ture, with various degrees of probability, the hour

of reparation between the perifhable clod, and the

immortal fpirit, by which it is moved and anima-

ted. The analogy is complete. There are cer-

tain political data, from which the philofopher can

demonftrate the fall of
,
empires and the difiblution

of focieties, but as thefe data do not in themfelves

contain any principle, which limits their operation

to any certain time, and as the fubordinate and acci-

dental caufes, which may accelerate or retard, can-

.
'

.
not

down, fince the denial will not prove the pofition falfe, but

onlyexpofe their own ignorance of nature. I do affirniL

that it can be clearly demonftrated from the vital organiza-

tion of the human body, that it muft one day be decompof-

ed, that the allimilating organs muft gradually lofe their

tone, and the reabforbents carry off more from the differ^

ent parts, than,what they receive in ijhe way of nutrition,

that the irritable fibre muft become rigid, the membranes

,

and cartilages oflify, the bones grow too hard, the fmaller

veftels collapfe and difappear, the parts no longer be obe-‘

dient to the a(5Hon of ftimulants, death muft enfue, an4

the fyftem re tarn to moulder with the duft.
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not be known, or their quantum of energy cannot

bedemonflrated, the ,exa6l time, when any poli-

tical change is to take place, can only be conjedur-

ed, liv the human body there are certain fatal

fymptomSy .by which the phyfician can declare that

death is not far diftant ; and in dates, when the pe-

riod of diffolutioii draws nigh, there are alfo fymp-

toms of mortality, which the philofopher marks,

and from which he forms not knowledge, but opi-

nion. And fome fuch fymptoms do at prefent ap-

pear in Ireland, which feem to mark her for an

early grave. Though death is inevitable, it is not

therefore palatable. The annihilation of the Irifh

Legiflature by an incorporate Union with that of

Great Britain is as inevitable as death, and may be

juft as unpalatable. The only queftion therefore

with a Biitifh minifter can be whether at any'given

tim/e it may be convenient to. ftrike the fatal blow,

and the only thing, that now occupies the thoughts

of Mr. Pitt, is the folution of the problem, whe-

' ther at this time Ireland would probably expire

with much or little ftruggle, with the feeble' groan

of univerfal debility, or the convulftve agonies of

partial ftrength. And many reafons muft occur

to the minifter, which feem to make it highly pro-

bable that no more favourable moment than the

prefent could be chofen for the deed of death.
,
To

enumerate them would be only to detail a black

catalogue of Borrors, which, while philofophy de-

plores, Ihe alfo perceives, to have been inevitable.

,
- -

They

I

\
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They are neceflary links in the chain of caufe and

ciFed. They are the unavoidable confequences of

commercial jealoufy and unfeeling pride, fupporr-

cd by fuperior ftrength^ preying on the weaknefs of

a rival.
^

The hiftory of man has not yet prefented

an inftance v;here fuch caufes have not produced

fimilar effeds, where the wantonnefs of power,

drong enough to tyrannife, but not fufficiently

great to be above fufpicion or fear, has not tram-

pled on the rights of humanity with the moll: vex- '

atious and afflidive imperiournefs. The hiftory

of man never can produce an inftance of two nati- -

ons fimilarly fituated and fimilarly related, where

the weaker fhall not fuffer fimilar calamities.

From the days of Henry the fecond Ireland has

exhibited fcenes of blood and defolation^ and reli-
,

gious fury, and debilitating difjnion, which were

the natural confequences of a fevv of the events of

that king’s reign. And England muft have been,
‘

what no commercial atid warlike nation, with the

fame degree of relative ftrength, ever will be, juft'

and merciful, or the connexion muft have been to

Ireland, precifely what it has been* I Iiave heard

much of a plan for uniting Irifhmen'of all religious

perfuafions in the bonds of brotherly afFedion.

I have fympathifed in the benevolent wifh of har-

monizing a difcordant people, but I have pitied

the viftonary hope of fuccefs. I have been afto-

nifhed’that men of quick infight into things, and

deep knowledge of human nature, could ever
^

ferioufly entertain fo extravagant a fcheme, and I

could
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could only afcrlbe the delufion to that romantic

turn of mind, which men of great intelledual

powers, but of fanguine tempers, and ardent fan-

cies, frequently difplay, Archimedes boafted that

if he had another earth he could remove this, which

we inhabit, Archimedes /poke like a fober mathe-

matician, he only required a certain given power

to raife a given weight : It was a mere queflion of

calculation. But, the connexion between Great

Britain and Ireland being given, I defy the ab'Ieft

ftate arithmetician to calculate the power, which

would be-necefiary to unite Irifhmen of all religious

perfuafions in purfuitof their common good : Cer-

tainly no finite power can ever accomplifh it.

Things having'once received a certain conftitution

and certain laws of adion, that conftitution and

thofe laws continuing the fame, their operation can

be altered only by fome force eftentially afFedling
'

the operative powers themfelves ; and therefore,

the caufes which have hitherto produced religious

difunion in Iceland remaining in their full force

and vigour, the difunion itfelf muft be as perma-

nent, as the caufes.

In the folution of the problem, which alone, as I

have laid, will engage the attention of the Minifter

on the prefent occafion, namely the expediency of

the prefent time for blending the two L'^glflatures

into one, or more properly fptaking, for merg-

ing, finking, or drovvning the Irilh,term for years

D in
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in the Briti/h fee-fimple, he may doubtlefs derive

much aCTiftance from the temper and tone of mind

with which the propofition Teems to be received'.

With this view the fubje<fl appears to have been

ftarted by the Minifter for public difcufTion, that

is, for difeudron by that very fmall portion of the

people, which can dare to utter any free opinion

upon any political queftion. And the opinion of

one body of men, in particular, of this defeription,

feems to have been dudioufly courted, or provok-

ed. Of the very few, whofe public voice can at

this time of general difmay be uttered with'fafety

to themfelves, the gentlemen of the Ear are appa-

rently the mod refpedable. And, from the fpirit

which they have (hewn in oppofition to the propof-

cd Union, Mr. Pitt may, without much direwd-

nefs, conjedure what he has^ to dread from the

temper of that part ‘of the nation, which can dare

to fpeak. It would feem indeed as- if he defigned

to make the Bar the great touchdone of that tem-

per, by endeavouring to add the a<5live principle of

refentment to thofe of felf-intered and patriotifm,

and thus difeovering the utmod drength of the op-

podtion, which he has to apprehend. He has

therefore told them that their difapprobation of the

Union was taken into his calculation, that he fore-

faw, and defpifed it, that it would be venal, and

therefore could ,not be formidable. Perhaps a

greater infult never was offered to the feelings of

men than has been offered to their’s, in a publica-

tion
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Iron notorloufly, written under the aufpices of the

Miniller. Not to feel and refent the indignity,

would indeed fanc^lify the infolence, from which it

flowed. The Minifter feems to have conhdered

them as fallen from that proud eminence, on which

Nature had placed them, into the difgraceful ob-

fcurity of vulgar corruption. He feems to have

confidered them as ,felf-emafculated beings, that

the form of men remained, but that their ftrength

was gone. Thefe furely could not have been his

real fentiments of the Irifli Bar. He only wilhed

to add the ,exacerbation of perfonal infult to the

force of patriot feeling, in order to meafore, on the

' krgeft fcale, the refiftance of Irjlh loyalty to the

meafure of an Union. What conclvifion Mr. Pitt

may draw from the tone of the Irifh Bar, I will not

venture to pronounce ; hut from the complexion

of the opinion, which they have publifhed on the

fubjecft, 1 certainly deduce a propofition diredly

the contrary of .what their opinion enunciates,

namely, that this is the very jundure not only to

propofe, but to carry, the meafure of a Legifla-

tjve Union of this kingdom with Great Britain.

With one part of their opinion, however, I agree.

This. Union will be an innovation, that is, it will

be the introducftion of fomething new—innovation,

from in and And, if it introduces Sir

.B . into the Britilh Houfe of Commons,
it will undoubtedly introduce a novelty, which the

Britifli Houfe of Commons will very much wonder

D 2 t©
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to behold. In this fimple and harnllefs fenfe I do

admit that the Union will be an innovation, it will

^ufi: be an innovation in the fame fenfe, that any

thing may be faid to be an innovation, which hap-

pens for the firft time. But if the gentlemen of the

Bar mean to convey an idea by the terrn innovation,

that the Union will be fomething contrary to firft

principles, fomething inconfiftent with the paft con-

nexion betvyeen the countries, I then differ' with

them in this part of their opinion more widely than

in the other. For I do affert, and I think I have

clearly demonftrated, that the Union of Legifla-

tures will follow from the very nature of that conr

nexion, as neceffarlly' as any effed ever happened

from an adequate eaufe. Indeed, unlefs the pre-

^fent and paft connexion of the countries is confider-

ed with relation to, and as dlrecftiy tending to pro-

duce this great effeft, it muft appear theilrangcft

anomaly that ever was exhibited in the political fyf-

tern, a kind of Zoophyte in politics, a middle be-r

ing of an amphibious charafter, * a disjundive

adverfative_

* The philological reader will eafily recognife fome of

the language in this defcriptioh. And why have I adopted

.
it ? precifeiy for the fame reafon that it was originally ufed ;

becaufe 1 am attempting* to explain what I do not under-

hand. What ! not underhand that connexion about which
you have written fo much ? The connexion about which
I have written I do perfedfly underhand. I have conhdered

it as it has exihed in fach, and not in dehnition. Viewing it

thus, I clearly perceive what it has been, and what it is, and

Iforefee what it will end in. But when I hrive to confider

.

* this
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adverfative conjundtion, disjoining with an pppo-

ficion concomitant the interefts of the two coun-

tries, while it is. fuppofed to cpnjoin the countries

themfelves, prefenting to the mind no fixed palpa-

ble idea, which it can grafp and explain, but an

homonymous fomething between connexion and

no connexion, having at once the attributes of

connexion and no connpxion,-^a kind of myderi-

ous, ineffable, metaphyfical abdracftion, loofely

floating in the brain, without either delighting
'

the fancy, or fatisfying the underftanding, having

all the indiftind^nefs, without the imagery of poe-

tical vifion. ,

'

But as foon as this connexion is confldered with

refped to its final and neceffary termination, it no

longer appears an undefinable obfcure term, in-

vented to conceal ignorance of nature in the myf-

tery of language, but conveys a clear and deter-

minate idea to the mind, and whereas before all

was chaos, and confufion, we then inftantly difcover

order, and harmony, and beauty. We are no

longer diftradled with the jargon of parts feparated

and

this connexion as reprefented by others, I then freely con-

fefs I do not underftaad it. When I hear of imperialjnde-

pendent Ireland, and her independent Parliament, and in the

fame breath ofEnglifh influence and Engl fli councils direct-

ing and controuling that independent Ireland, and that inde-

pendent Parliament ad libitum, and that the connexion be-

tween the countries confifls in this very coincidence of inde-

pendence and of influence, I am altogether at a lofs to com-

prehend fuch contraditftion and myflery, and cannot help

ponfiderlng it as the jargon of felf-inrereft or of ignorance.
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a»d yet conjoined, but arc pleafed with tHc

templation of one continuous whole^.

Ul per Icevefeveros

Effundat jun^lura ungues

^ Indeed on due confideration it will appear, that the

Gentlemen of the Bar themfelves did not underi-^

ftand the term innovation in a fenfe different from

the obvious and primary one of the introdu(5lion of

fomething new j for they do not declare that a Le-

giilative Union of this kingdom and Great Britain

would violate any known fixed principles, but on

the contrary, they feem virtually to admit that

k w'ould not, while they merely deprecate it as a "

novelty, which they would not wifh to fee intro-

duced in their own generation. The refolutioa

publifhed by the Bar, when viewed in this light,

difcovers fome philofophic fagacity, it feems to

imply a convidlion, that an Union is an event,

which mull fome time happen, but which may be •

_ accelerated or retarded by fecondary caufes. And
no doubt the Refolution was intended as a retard-

ing caufe. In my opinion it will operate as an ac-

celerating caufe. But this by the by.

. But while 1 have thus demonftrated the inevita-

ble termination of Britifh and Irifh Connexion, in

an incorporating Union of Legiflatures, and offered

fome conjedlures with refpe<il to the time of that

incorporation, I beg I may not be underftopd as

attempting to infinuate that fuch an event will be

beneficial to Ireland. I have only been explaining,

as a Philofopher, the dependency of effects on their

caufes^
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caufe<?, and (hewing that truthf? founded on certain

phyhcal and moral relations mud be as immutable

as thofe relations •, that, while the relations remain

the fame, no modification of circumftances, not

afFeding the efience of the relations, can affedt the

properties, vvhich flow from that eflence, I would

turn the literary mind from nugatory difputation '

about the powers of Parliament, and the legifla-

tive, commercial, and financial confequences of the

Union, to the only fubjed of difcuflion really wor-

thy of employing the philofophic underftanding,

which delights in the contemplation of abftra(5t

truth, and in, tracing efFeds to their primary caufes.

What though it may be proved, by a laboured in-

dudion of particulars, that an Irifh independent

liCgiflature can alone know, and feel, and promote

the intereftsof Ireland, and that an Union of Bri-

tifh and Irifh Legiflatures mud annihilate what-

ever remains of the phyfical^and moral drength of

Ireland, will that (hew that fuch an event will not

take place ? or can fuch a detailed invedigation of'

a part afford any pleafure to the Philofopher, who

fees the whole at a glance *, who, merely from the

knowledge of one or two fads laying the foundati-

on of certain relations, can rapidly deduce a long

feries of confreutive truths ? Can he receive infor-

mation or delight from a verbofe proof of a fingie

propoficion, which he intuitively perceives to be

neceffarlly conneded with an antecedent link in a

compendious demondratioa P Mud he not rather

fed



feel fbrrow and hupilliation, to fee thc-intellecflual

powers of man wafted and abufed,—to fee the

divine particle, which fhould foar to Heaven, fixed

to the e^th,

—

(Atque affigit humo divines particulam auree^)

to fee time proftituted on dirquifitions, of' which

the events and the interefts of time are altogether

independent.

But what expofes the extreme ignorance as well

as folly of the champions of what is called Irifti

independent Legiflature, who think by words to ar-

reft the inevitable deftiny of a people founded on

real .eflences and immutable truths, is, that the

very topics, on which they infift as reafons againft

an Union, are among thofe minor and fubordi-

nate caufes, which, though they could not eften-

tially afFedl an event independent of them, have

certainly accelerated the time of its accomplifti"

ment. Such ^are the apparent benefits to Ire-

land, which Irifti Legiflation feems to have pro-

duced. * Free Trade, Simple Repeal, Renuncia-

tion, have all haftened the Legiflative incorpora-

tion of the kingdoms ; for, though they did not

contribute an iota to the real independence of Ice-

land, they loudly proclaimed the inconvenience and

expence of a diftineft Legiflature, and its incom-

.
' patibility

* Upon fach an occafion Sancho Panza might fay^

muchos <van per lana^ y buelvan trafquiladost without incur-

ring the charge ofmifapplying his proverbs, fo often made
againft him by the Knight of the forrov/ful Figure.
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patibllity with the grand unity and indlvlfibllity of

confolidated empire. The dramatic unites of time

and place are rather the arbitrary dic^tates of a dog-

matift, than rules founded in the principles of na-

ture
;
and Shakefpeare, who has written in the mod

wanton violation of thefe unities, will cxercife a ma-

gic power over the heart, while it podefles a (ingle

chord, w^hich can vibrate to the touch of genuine

pafTion. Not fo the unity of Government, this is

founded in nature, here all the parts mud con-

fpire to form one confident whole, there mud be

womperium in imperioy no independent dependency,

no unconnedting connedlion, one common life mud
pervade every member, one common will mud di-

redl every mufcle. -It is from its diredl tendency to

produce this happy confummation,'that the Britidi

Conditution has become the envy and the admira-

tion of the world ; the idol to which the fubllm'e

genius of a Burke bowed down, and which he wor-

fhipped with all the glowing imagery of poetic

Gentilifm, With what fupreme contempt would this

great man and grand penfionary have treated the

fimple panegyrid of Irlda independentParliamencs !

he would have deferibed him as one (hooting in the

dark, and therefore liable to perpetual blunders,

as one pralfing and cenfuring merely by chance,

who, though he might podibly to fools appear as a

wife man, mud certainly among the wife ever pafs

for O' fool, that his intelled comprehended politics

as his eye could comprehend a didant prorped-,

E he
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pefl, he might fee perhaps enough to know moun-

tains from mole-hills, but for an accurate difcern-

ment of governments, and their character, this it

was impoflible he fhould attain.

Some few Irifli Parliamentary charadlers have

been denominated Patriots, and if merely to mean

well to our country eonftitutes the idea of a patriot,,

perhaps they deferved the appellation. But they

cannot at once deferve the title of patriots and phi-

lofophers. Did they indeed ad from the pure mo-

tive of doing good, and not from the corrupt prin-

ciple of facrificing Truth to Ambition, they may

have felt the influence of Philofophy on their

hearts, but their intelled conld not have been irra-

diated by its illuminations, or they never would

have wafted their time and their talents in aflfert-

ing idle claims of independence, and in trifling de-

putation about the refpedive merits of Renuncia-

tion and Simple Repeal.

But among all the caufes, which have influenced

the event of an Union, not in its eflence, but

merely in the accidental modification of time, in my
mind there is not one, which has contributed fo

powerfully to its acceleration as the vote of the Irifti

Legiflature on the queftion of Regency, during his

prefent Majefty’s indifpofltion. Though that vote

proceeded not from any romantic principles of Irifh

independence, but from the rational principles of

arithmetic, which coldly calculated the chances for

and againft the King’s recovery, and confulted not

Price
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‘Price on civil liberty, but Price on annuities;

though it was not the refined paganifm of antient

JRome or of modern France in embodying a mixed
mode, and hailing Liberty a« a goddefs, but the

obvious and vulgar idolatry of wor/hipping the rif«

ingfun, .yet did it demonftrate, more forcibly than

any empty aiTertion of independence by Simple Re*

peals or Renunciations, the inconvenience and dan-

ger of diftindl Legiflatures. The famous round Ro-
bin wore the appearance of a defperate confpiracy,

which the tie of felf-intereft and falfe honour, fubfti-

tuted for the obligations of virtue, rendered more

truly forrhidablc to the Britifh Cabinet, than all the

manly eloquence of the argumentative Flood, or all

the pointed invedlive of the epigrammatic Grattan.

It experimentally imprefled on the mind of Mr.

Pitt an argument for haftening the Legiflative in-

.corporation of the countries^ never to be effaced.

As another caufe accelerating this event mayjuftly

.be reckoned the charadler of the minifter himfelf.

The ruling paflion of his foul is ambition, or the

defire of power and celebrity, with the mofl: ftoical

indifference as to the redlitudc of the means of their

attainment^; and the confolidation of two kingdoms

by an unition of Legiflatures, the one and indiviji^

lle^ appears not ill calculated to give eclat to his

adminiftration. With philofophic acutenefs he

fees that this confolidation muft inevitably hap-

pen, and his firft wifh will be gratified by the

acceffion of power and of fame, which he mud:

E % derive
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derive from its completion in his own miniftry. It

is true, he may be loaded with curfesby an enflaved

people. But the man, who confumed the temple of

Diana, attained the objecfl of his define, every lover

of the arts repeats his name with execration. Did

hiftory only regifier the juftice and the humanity of

ambition, her records vvould lie in a nut-fiiell.

The Bririfla minifier has alfo at this time in Ire-

land the mod convenient inftruments of a deadly

purpofe, that a murderous heart could wifh—cold--

blooded afiaflins of a nation’s rights. There are

crimes of an open and daring complexion, which

genius and courage refcue from contempt. Some

crimes* ravage like a tempeft, they are fublime in

their deflation. But in the charader of thofe

men, who live by the dcbafement of Ireland, by fa-

crificing her interefts and her rights to the malig-

nant jealoufy of a rival, who barter for gold Irifii

liberty, and Irifii blood, we fee all the bafenefs of

a depraved mind, without any of the grandeur in

which even villainy is fometimes cloathed. We
abhor and we defpife. More convenient panders

IP ambition nature never formed. More apt and

I’^W^eady Infiruments for completing the work of pro-

vincial f^vitude time can never furnifii. Men fo

by a nation excite no inte-

mind, and any new infiance of

treacfery will be heard without emotion, becaufe

public is already too intenfe to be increafed.

'"^v-Thefe mciyctbp know that they are defpifed, which

•‘dt.-
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rmift heighten their malignity.* It v/ould Teem

indeed as if the minifter had purpofely reduced

t>hem to a ftate of hopelefs perdition, Idl a chance

of pardon might lead to repentance. Or per-

haps he thought to increafe the loathing of the

country to fuch a degree that it would gladly fwal-

low any potion, which niight enable it to fpew out

fuch abominable foulnefs. Nay, do we not hear

the official advocate for an Union urging the vile-

nefsof thefe men, as an argument for the meafure ?

In the corruptor what matchlefs impudence ! In

the corrupted what abject depravity
1

^

Various other topics might be urged to (hew that

the event of a Legiflative Union of Great Britain

and Ireland is probably not far diftant. Though

to the felf-interefted of the ^prefent generation this

may be the moft important enquiry, to the impar-

tial philanthropift it is an enquiry of very inferior

moment. To demonftrate that it is an event,

which muft follow from certain fixed and immuta^

ble

* Upon a fimilar principle eunuchs have been confidered

by Eaftern defpotifm as the moft faithful Oaves, cut offby

the ignominy of their condition from the reft of fociety they

feemed on that account more ftrongly engaged to an entire

attachment to their mafter, on whom their whole fortune

depended, and by whofe means alone it was, that they Vv'ere

of any confideration. aoo^oi (fays Xenophon) «<

syec^xroig itXXcig x.di r^ro ditT-TuroT^ -STgec—

2lo¥Teti. Thefe defpicable creatures however were generally

found equally enemies to prince and people, their foie view

being to get poftcffton of the prince’s mind, and to hide

affairs as much as poflibl^ffom his knowledge. Clandentes

frincipemfuum^ et agentes ante omnia ne quidJciat,
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‘ ble relations,' has been my principal defign'. ' Whe-
ther it is an event to be deplored or rejoiced in by
Irilli patriotifm, cr by Irifh venality, is a queftioti

unworthy of Phiiofophy, which only feeks to difeo-

ver and to apply ufeful truths. And what ufeful

purpofe can it ferve to tell man, when he fhould

laugh, or when he Ihould mourn f Phiiofophy only

condefeends to inveftigate thofe eternal verities,

which arife from the agreenaent or .difagreement of

abflradl: ideas. The fame ideas will eternally have

the fame habitudes and relations, and, when the

philofopher fhews that any two ideas concerning

fome important intereft have certain habitudes and

relations, he performs a fervice worthy of fcience,

becaufe ufeful to man. Can it be demonftrated that

vice .rnuft rieceffarHy lead to mifery ? Let men be

virtuous, if they would be happy. Can it be de-

monflrated that every province muft furrender all

its attributes, phyheal and moral, to the arbitrary

control of the worfk paflions of the human heart ?

Let no country submit to be a province,

WHICH HAS STRENGHTH TO BE A NATION. But tO

tell a tributary people that it is not pleafant to pay

-the exadion, which follows from its relative exift-

ence, without pointing out the mode, by which it

may be refeued from extortion, is to wound with

infult, not to illuminate with fcience.*

Prohitas

* The Philofopher would tell fuch a people that the true

mode of redrefs is not by coldly declaring that it is only

obliged to pay a certain tribute, and that the exadion

is an innovation ^ but by boldly difiblving altogether that

CONNEXION between the ruling and the fubjedftate, from

which both the tribute, and the exadion flow'.
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Prohiias laudatiir ct alget.

We hear encomiums on independence, but not

one word how independence is to be obtained. Go,

tell the wretched negro, writhing beneath the lafh

of the unfeeling planter, how far preferableit would

be to roam through the wilds of his native Africa.

Go, and then call yourfelf his friend.

O Ireland, Ireland, I have not infulted mifery

by panegyrifing happinefs. 1 have endeavoured to

reconcile you to your fate, by fhewing that it is an

eflential link in the great chain of human affairs,

' connedling together caufe and effed, that it is ne-

ceffary to that unity of will, which fhould diredb

every part of the Britifh empire, and which it muft

be the firft wifh of every Britifh minifter to effed.

That it may not be the wiih of the true Irifh heart

I can readily conceive. But if it is an evil, the

evil that is known to be irremediable may be allevi-

ated by patience. Sweet is the enchantment of

hope—but the foul is lickened by hope deferred,

and the multiplied pangs of difappointmen^t impair

the energies of life. Sweet is the enchantment of

hope—but Philofophy only facrifices at the altar of

truth, and cannot cherifh the delufions of fancy.

And yet Philofophy doss not affed to communicate

the fecret of either not feeling, or of deTpifing cala-

piity, but teaches men to bear with firmnefs the evils,

’ which cannot be removed. Philofophy would not

torture the hopelefs flavc, by teaching him the ideas

and the language of freedom. In the man who is

doomed to experience the curfe of dependence, the

' bold
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bold rpirlt ofexprefTing the feelings of nature with-

out difguife, ought to be fubdued, from the con-

fcioufnefs that it cannot be gratified. The emoti-

ons of the heart are frequently too ardent for our

fituation, and it muft be the ftudy of our lives to

conquer or conceal them.

“ It is thou. Liberty, thrice fweet and gracious

Goddefs, whom all in public or in private wor-

fhip, whofe tafte is grateful, and ever will be fo,

’till Nature herfelf fhall change—.no tint of

words can fpot thy fnowy mantle, or chymic

power turn thy feeptre into iron^—with thee to

‘‘ fmile upon him as he eats his cruft, the Swain is

happier than his Monarch, from whofe court thou

“ art exiled.” Sterne wrote to the world, and

mankind are compofed of freemen and of Haves.

But had he only addrefted the wretch born to no

inheritance but ftavery without hope, he had utter-

ed the language not of benevolence but of cruelty.

The water which approaches, without touching, the

parched lips of Tantalus, is the fabled malignity of

Hell.— In thirty years the weftern breeze had not

once fanned his blood—he had feen no fun, no

“ moon, in all that time—nor had the voice of

friend or kinfman breathed through his lattice.”

Go, though Champion of Irlfh independent Parlia-

ments—go, and tell him of the refrefhing Zephyr,

the genial light and heat, the Toothing balm of

Friendihip and ofLove 1

THE END.

1


